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? 77tf BEAUTIFUL GETS OUT
DANIELS gets out of JnllBEBE She hns been In for ton

days sentenced for nuto speeding. She
was arrested by n bounty-pro- cop
nnd condemned by n beauty-proo- f judge
and her beauty-proo- f press agent,

of sympathizing with her, hustled
n photographer right over to the Orange
County Jnll, nt Santa Ana. Cnllf., and
made her pose for n lot of pictures.

One of the photographs shows Hobo

being booked by Jailor Theodore I.acy.
Jr., whose alarm clock hni been get
ting Hebe up n good deal earlier In the
mornlugs than she has been accus-

tomed to. In the other picture she Is

shown languishing beside the bars not
the 'kind that no have nil been accus-

tomed to.
Hebe Is to have a groat "coming-out- "

party today. Her cell has been almost
tilled with tlower-- i from her friends ever
since she was locked up and those same
friends are going to give her a reception
this evening that will atone for her
lonelluess, during the Inst ten days.
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WRITING FOR SCREEN
GIVES EVERYBODY CHANCE

Noted Director Says Even Crudest of 'Scenarios Will Win

if It Has Plot and Human Interest Enough
to Make Worth While

TOM .1. GEKAUIITY
Miprrrlslne Director of rnrnmoiint Pklurtu ut JVistrrn Studio
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X T convinced the screen I

today offers the opportunity for
tiie marketing of the fruits of the
imagination. puotoplny is bringing
fntn nrktpnnn n null' llfnrnfitr.i n
interesting panorama of is
bound to appeal to
masse-- . it is unturnl from
tilt? musses should come their stories of
love, reverses, struggles, happiness, done
with the surest touch of realism

A great many persons linve the
to write, as time their

white heat emotions are submerged in
dreams that are on pnper.

Those are the stories the photoplay
producer desires. those arc the

the producer receive, be-
muse fn fnp (ilmifll? re- -

nuires much on the part of the
writer than for any other purpose.

In writing for one
to be only with
langungo bo handled carelessly,
the situations in a clumsy manner.

' the deelonient illnglrally; If
tho Is there. If tho story
directly to heart of things, Is
different from the of others,

a sob or a smile, your
work be rereled with open arms.

In other words, in writing for the
screen jou the shortest cut to

do not have to study
technique of i ompositlcn ; you do not
have to devote hours to scrupulous re-
writing selection of appropriate

uii need only have nu
a good one if you present it

to us, we shall develop It to our
requirements.

In connection. I nm often asked
if producers steal submitted by
the nubile. I cannoutoo strongly em
phasize no rep table producer
would pursue a course.

As a matter of fact, the receipt of
something refreshingly different in our
office occasion for immediate rejoic-
ing on the nnrt of all concerned. And
we handsomely for the privilege of
ii"ing the submitted, no matter
l...... ...I...... I. !. !....!

linu n different angle of treatment
lift a trite plot or situution

from the of commouplaceuess to
the pedestnl of newness.

Write about know. Do
not attempt phantasmagoria.
screen Is so catholic universal
that you should for every one- -all

i tjpes.
Try to In mind characters

John, for instance to whom
ou nre telling story. jourself

if tliese two everjdny, typical persons
would theme, would under
stand what jou nre endeavoring to

- u... . ,.l .llnMlnn.nil iU iin- - nuLiiiut nimun'ii'.

nr unnatural r)tiMi'iiiiii'i'.s.
nil to follow n hero or heroine

through the mazes of discouraging sit
nations where at he or she
receives a setback, to triumph In the

That plot, or theme, or what- -

ever w isJi to it. '

I to picture a plot ns a cos- - ,

tiiiue, upon which to hang vnnousl
threads of As are tie '

sour situations, your char-- 1

acterizatlon closely, logically, so that
when you have finished have not
merely a of Incidents,
but a story concerning the definite striv

of an individual or individuals for
n certain thing which they nttain or do
nut 1111 after various
struggles of worked
in naturally, Happening tne
of another.

Nothing Is Impossible, of production
on Any situation,
notion, no trying, can bo
reproduced faithfully in (he moving
picture of today.
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CELL TODAY

THE

Recognition

do not want to be wrapped In gloom.
nor told gloomy stories. We want to
be cheered m. oncoiirnired to creator
effort, made to feel that life is worth
WIlllO.

Mary nnd John, holding hands in the
darkened corner of a theatre, or down
frot watching with mature reserve, will
nov,'r ''! to respond to real love in- -
tcrost- - J he age-ol- d triangle of a maid
iiud two lovers has been done n million
times, but it can be done u million more
without stultifying the magnetism of the
setting, because every Mary and John
have been in love, are in love or hone
to be in love.

Wo want clean pictures; there Is a
growing wao of feeling against .sug-
gestive settings.

Summarizing, your synopsis should
run between fiUO and '2oW) words ; your
theme should be clear-cu- t, incisive,
carried throughout tho storv ; love and
comedy uro most favored and the idea
is of paramount importance.

2,648.144 Miles of Film!
Some idea of the immensity of thi

business of specialization in one nnd
two-re- pictures enn be.obtnlned from
n statement of Educational Ellin Ex-
changes, Inc., that in less than tui,
months of the existence of its own ex-
change system it has issued SliStJ prints
of comedies nnd scenic nictures. retire- -

sentiiig approximately Ki,000,000 feet
i Junes oi null.t) i .... i ...... , .

ijubl-- on me estimate oi a Mngie year
for the life of a nicture (and in the cnsi
ot short subject-- , it is nearer two years)
and with the nwtage showing of each
picture ml three times a day (with tin
real figures showing five), this woii'd
represent the stupendous total of

feet of film or L'.OIS.UI
mllcn to be unrolled before the public of
the I'niteil States nnd Cnundu.

These figures include only the new
comedies and scoiiics produced in the
Inst ten months nnd do not tnke into
consideration the news reels, which nre
released tw ice weekly, or the subjects
produced prior to thut time, which have
had widespread shovyings.

RUTH ROLAND

CHAPERONING A BOY
FILM STAR ISN'T

MOST JOYOUS JOB ,

'Freckles" Wesley Barry Got
Atvay From Mother, Family
and Tutor in New York and
Ran Afoul of Traffic Regula-

tions With a Cab

TT EVIDENTLY Isn't any cinch to
chnporone. a' youthful film stnr these

dnyp. Tho kiddles who have mndn
themselves famous on the Bcreen arc
usually nllowed a good deal of latitude,
nnd the worst of It is, that when any
one catches thorn doing things they
ought not to do, their very popularity
keeps them from being punished as nn
ordinary person would be.

Thlrtocn-ycnr-ol- d "Freckles" Wes-
ley Bnrry, the- - broncho-bustin- g kid, Is
now In Xcw York on his first visit to
the metropolis. Until the other day, he
had never seen n linnsom cab outsrfdo

of the movies in nil hla life.
Tiring of subway nnd elevated rides,

Wes sneaked away from the Wllsonlnn
apartments, on West Sixty-nint- h street,
where h(s mother, two aunts, grand-
mother nnd n tutor are staying.

In splto of their vigilance Wesley
got out of the house and balled the
first hansom cnb he saw on Fifth nvc- -

turn nml frt. im li,,ru thn hnv fttnr Of
"Dl'ntv" and "Itnli Hnmnton of Placer" !

drove up and down the thoroughfare
and through Central Park. But .this
wasn't quite exciting enough for n' lad
who only recently had been riding bron-
chos on the plains of Montana.

"Say, I'll change places with you,"
lie remarked 'to the driver. "I.cmmc
take those reins. I'll show you how to
drive."

Wesley convinced !ie old cabby that
he was an expert, climbed to the nigh
seat and took the reins, while the driver
made himself comfortable In the front
scat for a jnunt through the park.

All went well until Wes decided lie
wanted to see more of New York from
his lofty perch, nnd despite the driver's
excited protestations, headed down Fifth
avenue. Then in the maze of traffic the
old horse became balky, backed into
two motorcars and started to run nway.

At Fiftieth street Traffic Officer
Matthews made a successful grab for
the horse nftcr Wesley had traveled
past a stop signal. The officer was scv-c-

minutes Btrnlghtcning out the jam
that followed, and then he demanded of
young Harry to produce his driver s
ileense.
' It was an embnrrassing moment for
Wes nnd the driver sented inside, nut
the joungster's explanations of the
horse's cantankerous nctions were ac-

cepted nlong with nn nutograplied pho-

tograph of himself and borne passes.
Officer Matthews nnd Towcrman Bob

Vernon nre now numbered among Wes-lev- 's

best friends, because they not only
let him off ou his "first offense," but
also permitted him to go up in the tower
nnd showed him how the traffic signal
system of the New York police depart-
ment works.

'"Extra" Work a Lifcsaver
"The greatest lifosaver there is."

That is what I.on Chnney says of "extra
work" in motion pictures.

He made this observation the other
duv while watching several hundred
monies old and voung brown-haire- d

and white-haire- d on the floor of the
gigantic ballroom built at the doiiiwyn
studios for "The Night Hose." in which
he nlnvs the leading male role.

Some one snld : "Don't they get tired
standing all day?"

"Tired!" Chaney exclaimed. "Well,
pel Imps they do but tell me anv other
industry In the world where nn old legit
imate stage actor, who iiiis iosi ins
vlce as far as getting it over the foot-

lights is concerned can earn nn honct
living so easily.

"Not only the cast-off- s of the legit-
imate stage, but-- from everj walk of
life physicians, lawyers, preachers, all
classes if professional men, drift into
tliis when they can no longer practice
their profession.

"And the mothers I know a hun-
dred old mothers, whose children have
tlown the home nest, nnd who pick up
n pretty penny doing extru work. Noth-
ing like it the greatest llfesnver there
Is, 1 say,'

AND HER HORSE

Hlbi J 111 IfflHnil I m.

HI J

I Cut Ii Roland's liorsebatli riding imtlio lialrbreadlli serials she malies
for 1'athe lins Kept many an audience breathless with suspend, wonder-
ing how a slip of a girl like her ran risk her neck In some of the scenes
she lins made. Hut tho fair Kutli wan almost born In (he saddle, and
she has spent ipost of her life there. On her recent trip to Now York,
she surprised snino friends by refusing to for a ride. loiter It turned
out that she didn't wnnt to rldn in a side saddle. She was afraid.
She hud been brought up nstiide a Mexican saddle with pommel and
lung fclluupH nnil.on horses Hint were lice tu do pietty imimIi as they

pleubcdln the wide expanse of the western plains

FOR YOUR SCRAP

nonoTiiv

Answers to Questions
Asked by Movie

MAItY MORAN Lois Weber, con-

trary to other reports, is in the market
for photoplays, so if you have a vital
theme send it to her. Her studio ad-

dress is Santa Monica and Vermont
boulevards, Hollywood, Calif. Just this
week Miss Weber announces that she
is looking for themes for future produc-

tions.

JAMES FKIMICK Several con-cor-

nre working on the principle of
stereoscopic movies. The object Is to sc.
cure depth for the screen.

GRACE HENDON Jock Mcl.enn,
who appeared In Ali'ce Joyce's Inst pic-

ture, is resting now and will not return
to the screen until the fall. Ho is
married nnd has two children.

ELIZABETH MORROW Produc-
tion activities In New York have been
curtailed somewluit until the early sum-

mer. It would be inadvisable to go now
for employment.

L. F. G. Joan Paige hasn't retired
by any means. You will find her prom-
inently on the screen again when "Illnck

nioTuruvis
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DARBY THEATRE
CHARLES RAY
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matinkb daily
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AIAIA HAV'"N" I"
"THE PROFITEER"
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lBII. HIVll'X
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OTIS SKINNER
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s so a m to 1 1. is p. u.
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WANDA HAWLEY .
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IDLE HOUR mi'

"1U. Mn Hint Willis"

BOOK OF STARS

Fans

DALTON

Beauty," the adaptation of the famous
Sowell book, is seen here in the near
future.

J. .1. LAWRENCE The term "Inp
dissol.-e-" is used to classify the super-
imposing of one 'scene on another. It
Is more frequently used In moving up
fioin a long shot to n close-u-

What's a Suit Between Friends?
Free-lanc- e scennrio writers In Ixis

Angeles are having hard times those
dnys. The producers arc not biu'ing
ns many "originals" ns they used to.

Louis Cnlhern, lending innn in the
Lois Weber studios, tells of n' friend
of his, n scenario writer, who was sued
by his butcher. The writer met the
butcher on Holivwood Boulevard and
nsked why the butcher had not sent
iiround the ustinl roast for Sundnv.

"Why?- Mr. Steelcscript," snid the
butcher. "I didn't think you'd want to
deal with me fter I brought suit
ngninst you."

"Never mind that," said Stccleserlpt.
"Sue me all you want, but don't starve
me to death."

I'HOTOfl.AYS

Photoplay
The NIXON-NIRDLINGE-

THEATRES VJ
AWCMI IE" -- 3tt St. ana Allfiflieuy A.nVLHUC VATINCi; OAII.Y
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COLISEUM MAHKET HOTWKBN

CHARLES CHAPLIN
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IUMBO ,?NT sr.' aillAKD AVIt.
KTAtt CAiT In
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LFADFR 1ST 4 r,ANCASTi: avb.
MATINi:i: DAILY

FATTY ARBUCKLE
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LOCUST AID HTKI'.KTSMl. I JO. a 30 ri. 0.80 to ItVIOLA DANA
"CINIIKHKLLA'H TIN'

fyJJXON 5"D AND SIAnicr.T 8Ts,
7 an(1 n

rmii-M- i !.' i'.',15'

"SOME ONE IN THE HOUSE"

RIVOI I B2D AND SANSO.M BT8.
MA'il.NKK DAILY

STAU CAST In
"The Palace of Darkened Windows"

STRAND OEKMANTOWN AVEat viiXANa ST.MONTR IIU'K In
IITUP VCMTIinvi.VKl,""-- rwcii i wrkiro
ATTUArTinM! AT tup

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATRES
APOI I O DSD THOMPSON STS.

CONSTANCEAl'MXii'dE
In "TIIK PKUFKCT WOMAN"

ASTOR FANKLIN & OIIIARD AVB.

CHARLES CHAPLIN
in "Tin; kii"

AI IROR A 2133 OKIIMANTOWN AVS.

CHARLES RAY .
Ill "PKACKI'l'I, VAI.I.KV'N

nPMM fllTir AStn wnnm.iu AiVB.DL.IN1N MATINKH FlAlt.V
'KCI, UK M I wih

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"
RI UFRIRD VrVt Huquthnn

rnnMnuoui 2 until 11

TOM MIX
in "Tin: UKAitT or tkx.vn kyak"
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Only Woman Who Ilai
Become a PJ,.n- -uui,t;r

n Motion Picture World

Cathrinc Curtis Started to Aa
for Screen, but Business End
Appealed to Her, and flow
5ie Has Own Company

rpHE distinction of being the .;
--Lclusivcly executive womnn proZ,

In the motlon-plctur- o Industry attach.. '

, itntlon, "The OI... r.,,.. .. r"
(lnp

from Rnltfi Connor's book, ha, fobeen rclenscd.
This uniquo distinction might nt ilntsight seem to be qualified bv t,e

that certain film production 'oompaoU
nre bended by feminine stnrs playint
the pictures to which they lend or
their names. Tho producer nf n!
at... tiii- - ii i . A0'on, nu., .mwever, makes production
her sole business. She neither nets no,
directs.

Known n, the Cathrlne Curtis Vn-- 'uucuons o., in reality the orgnulzatlot
Is Miss Curtis herself. She is the nlolt'nnd omega of tho firm, financlne it.
uimcr nKiugH, engaging hep dlrccto
nnd through them the easts.
he channel pt distribution, that Is h

Thnt this womnn pioneer Ims
ceodeil In Inmlln." l.o- - .i... . nc'

picture on Brondwny, to rcncli which I
production must pnss the severest tctis testimony dnough to MN3 rurtjl
ability nnd business acumen

Thnt the rond to success 9 br so
means nn easy one the producer of '"'Tk.
Sky Pilot" Is free to nlmit
ing of a picture is nn expensive underM
tnking. Calculations ns to cost nrcunt'l
to be largely exceeded even in the bei .
management, nnd thus tlio burden oi '
finnnce undesirably Incren.sed. v

Whilo Miss Curtis confines hernell
strictly to the business of produclat
she admits the soft impeachment that
she lins herself appeared qn the slb-t-r

sheet. Indeed, thnt was the route hi
which she ultimately became n pr-
oducer.

Born nnd educated in New York he
later acquired and spent a large part
of each year on a ranch near Phoenix,
Ariz. It was here she chanced to meet
Hnrold Bell Wright, nuthor of "Tb
Shepherd of the Hills," who saw in h
robust health and splendid girl phjslnus
the type he was seeking for a partic-
ular role in the screen veriou ol that
work.

Her experience in this picture Hie
her n tnste for the movies and she went
to Los Angeles to study the industry qt
close qunrterH. The production rnd

to appeal to her Orgnnizinj In
own company she began ntul practically
completed her first attempt at plaint-makin-

This offering, ns jet not named, w,
however, temporarily laid aside when a
favorable opportunit presented ItttU-- l

for the screening of Knliili t minor
"The Sky Pilot." King VIdnr was e.
cured ns director. The work occupied
more tiinn half a year

Miss Curtis hns contracted to
the offering tluoitgh Associated

First National Pictures, wlioc policy it

is to encournge independent producers.
Slie expresses herself determinedly in

favor of "clean" pictures nnd their
"whole family" anneal, and mijr that '

censorship, like charity, should hesinat"'
home. In other words, "censorship
should originate with the pioduccr,''
says this woman pioneer.
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CADMAM auiiMANiow.N AVE
auom: Ai.LuauENl

Fr.nitr.Nn: vinim in

"LYING LIPS"

CENTURY L'rUMcl.u
' TOM MIX

In "HANDS OIT"

Fays Knickerbocker J,,wio!?
ri.ottKNci: ii)tm in

"LYING LIPS"

FAIRMOUNT rts?n
JUSTINE JOHNSTONE

In "PLAYTIIIM1 01' IIUOAIIH It"

tITU CT TIlUATItK llelow SpfiW

JU11I Jl MAT1NHU UAII.T

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In "TIIK PKUIKCT WOUIN

CDAMmUn 1B rnANKFOM
rnniiiM v'al amnuk

WALLACE REID
In "TIIU CIIAK.M M'lllllll. '

0510 Oermintown tnermantown matinup uailt
i'iiiiii-'nti- : m""LYING LIPS"

IMDETDIAl SO AND POILAlt 511

iivn iixir-v- i jLtTINrii: UAii--i

WM. RUSSELL
In "HUM: KM'CLI !'

JEFFERSON &$, Z"m
VIOLA DANA

In "CINOI'.KKLLA'S THIN"

LIBERTY ""vt.1,:1'!
CI.AIIti: .UI.VMll"

"MONEY CHANGERS"

mnri jl'.i houth ST OicMi"
1V1UUU,1i Cnntlnuoim frnn 1 to It

..n. It.DV.-- l

"SO LONG LETTY"

OVERBROOK ABW,,I

CKCII. n JIII.I.K'S
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"
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SPRUCE """mnSWJ
Loclclear in "ine anyway""- -l

... .. vnniiir ml Till! SlIUUtiiini "A imm ,

WM.TENN 'ttiW?
CLARA KIMBALL, ituui

til "1IUHU"


